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INCREASE IN TOTAL GLOBAL BIOMASS OVER TIME
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ABSTRACT. I t  has been proposed recent ly that . ,g lobal  b iomass has not
increased signi f icant ly in the last  3.3 x l0 'years.  However,  several  l ines
of evidence suggest that  b iomass has increased considerably several  t inres in
the evolut ion of ' l i fe and an a' l ternat ive explanat ion is given for l ines of
geochemical  evidence that apparent ly contradict  th is conc1usion.

Van Valen ( '1975: 190- l  )  reviews some evidence relat ing to leve' ls of
organic carbon in Precambrian rocks and conc' ludes that any increase in
pr imary product iv i ty in the Precambrian "was negl ig ib le even on a t ime scale
of many mi ' l ' l ion years".  The amount of  pr imary product iv i ty determines the
total  b iomass of  p ' lants and animals present at  a part icular t ime, and Van
Valen's conclusion is equivalent,  therefore,  to saying that biomass levels
have remained constant throughout and since the middle Precambrian ("an
approximate constancy in avai lable wor ldwide trophic energy s ince at ' least
the Precambrian") .  The qqidqgce apparent ly in favour of  th is conc' lusion
der ives f rom studies of  ' 'C:  ' 'C rat ios and carbon cycl ing rates.  However,
these geochemical  data have been wrongly interpreted, and bio ' logical  evidence
(evolut ion of  aerobes, ef fects of  changes in ear ly earth atmosphere
composi t ion,  introduct ion of  temestr ia l  l i fe)  seem to contradict  th is
conclusion. In th is paper,  these' l ines of  evidence for and against  Van
Valen's conclusion are reviewed. The intui t ive assumption that biomass has
increased (whether or not the tota ' l  number of  species has increased)
appears to be supported by the greater weight of  evidence and an exp' lanat ion
is of fered for the evidence that seems to oppose this assumption.

EVIDENCE GIVEN FOR CONSTANT BIOMASS OVER TIME

Many studies of carbon isotopes in rocks of a'l ' l  ages have been made
(e.9.  0ehler et  a l  . ,  1972; Eichmann and Schidlowski  ,  1975; Schid ' lowski  et  a ' | . ,
igZS; Dimroth:  Kimberley,  1976; Goodwin et  a]  . ,  1976; Veiggr and HoeF
1976; Gal imov ,  1977 ) .^ DUfing pfqtosynthesi fp 'Tants se' lect  tzc in preference
torJC and the rat io rrC'rzC (  Srrc)  is  lower in organic carbon than in
inorganic carbon (Garrels and Mackenziqr l97l ;  Faure,  1977).  The conc' lusion
from these studies seems to be that^ SrrC in ' l imestones and dolomites has
remained constant for  some 3.3 x lOv years and this could be used as evidence
for constancy of  t rophic energy through t ime (e.g.Van Valen,1976).  However,
s ince they are proport ions,  they do not indicate the total  re lat ive amounts
of ei ther organic or inorganic carbon at  any one t ime in the earth 's history,
and merely suggest that  photosynthesis of  the present k ind has been the
dominant mechanism for pr imary proj tqqt ion through t ime. I t  should be noted,
also,  that  some author i t ies f ind DrJC values that increase with t ime in
Precambrian to Recent kerogens (Degens, 1969),  in Pa' laeozoic sediments
(t . le l te et  a l .  ,  '1975),  and in mudstones (Jackson et  a l . ,  1_979).  But probably
rione of-ff i.E-se apparent t ime trends is significanfsr-rrce SlrC values seem to
correlate wi th relat ive cont inental  area and tectonic state,  i f  anything
(Gal imov, 1977l . .
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Junge et  a l .  (1975) present a mathematical  model for  the operat ion of
the terrestFTdT-ca_rQgn cycle that offers an explanation for the approximate
constancy of the 6 r'C values of marine carbonates in terms of constant
phosp[qte levels ( the l imi t ing nutr ient  for  p lants).  The constancy over t ime
of SrJC values f i ts we] l  the dynamic steady state model of  the carbon/oxygen
cycle proposed by Garrels e!  a l .  (1976),  who also show that,  theoret ical ly,
a doubling of photosynthesiS-(-or biomass) does not increase the organic
carbon bur ied in the long term.'A second suggested' l ine of  evidence for the constancy of  t rophic energy
through t ime is der ived from the conc' lusion, based on studies of  carbon
cycl ing,  that  the present-day "annual  oxidat ion of  fossi l  organic carbon
exposed to weather ing must be about equal  to the new carbon bur ied" (Garrels
and Perry,  i974).  Van Valen (1976) interprets th is " to mean that there has
been an approximate'ly steady state in the rate of deposition of reduced
carbon for at  least  much of  the Phanerozoic" and that net photosynthesis and
the ef f ic iency of  t rophic energy use have remained roughly constant
worldwide. This may be true for the Phanerozoic,  but  Garrels et  a l .  (1976)
propose that, when atmospheric 02 levels were 1ow, the organicEF6'on
fract ion bur ied was much higher than i ts present level  of  0.1%. Thus,
constant 1evels of  organic carbon in ancient rocks indicate that  the rate of
photosynthesis (and total  b iomass) could have been much lower than today
since relat ively more of  the organic carbon produced was bur ied.

EVIDENCE FOR INCREASING GLOBAL BIOMASS OVER TIME

0n the other hand, several  l ines of  evfdence suggest a real  increase in
avai lable t rophic energy wi th t ime. Certain authors have drawn this
conclusion, probab' ly wi thout just i f icat ion,  f rom measurements of  amounts of
organic carbon over t ime. For example,  Ronov and Migdisov (1970) and Ronov
(1971) found a r ise in the average content of  o lganic matter in sedimentary
rocks f rom 0.3 wt.% in the later Precambrian to about 0.8 or 0.9 wt.% today.
The organic matter in sedimentary rocks is composed of  kerogen (95%), whose
heterogenei ty and complexi ty may mask trends in Cepg-. .content (Jackson et  a ' | . ,
1978),  producing i r regular var iat ions wi th t ime in t r l3C for kerogen
(Leventhal  gt  q l . ,1975),  and an extractab' le f ract ion that gives more
standardisef f i i l lues.  Jackson (1973, 1975) has shown that the concentrat ion
of th is benzene/ethanol  extractab' le "humic matter"  (d iagenet ical ly al tered
algal  p igments and l ip ids) in sedimentary rocks has tended to increase with
geological  t ime.

However,  i t  should be noted that these authors have based their
conclusions on relat ively smal l  numbers of  samples.  In a study of  800 sha' le
samples f rom the Canadian shie ' ld,  Cameron and Jonasson (1972) obtained
values for averagg "organic" carbon content rqnging from 0.10 -  7.6% (means:
0.74 fpr 2.5 x 10v y.a.  and l .6 l  for  

. | .8 
x 10e y.a.  -  a marked increase in

7 x l0o years,  of  what s igni f icance?).  Amounts of  organic carbon vary
enormously in rocks of  the same age, and thus rat ios of  organic carbon,
unless averaged worldwide, or measured in rocks deposi ted in ident ical
condi t ions ( impossib ' le to estab' l ish),  cannot of fer  informat ion on biomass.
Also,  amounts of  organic carbon may vary owing to diagenet ic ef fects (Nagy
et a ' | . ,  '1974).

-l

-The apparent temporal  increase in organic carbon was provis ional ' ly
ascr ibed to a possible increase in biological  product iv i ty (Jackson,1975;
Jackson and Moore, 1976; McKirdy,  1974).  Other suggested explanat ibns
include increase in rates of  accumulat ion of  organic matter in sediments
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(Jackson and Moore,1976; McKirdy,  1974),  the evolut ion of  marine metazoans
that produced fecal  pel lets that  were rapid ' ly  bur ied and preserved orqanic
carbon (Bordovskiy,  

. |965),  
and post-deposi t ional  loss of  humic matter in

more recent sediments.  However,  Jackson (1977 )  suggests that  post-
deposi t ional  a l terat ion of  "humic" matter at  least  js  minimal and that
var iat ions in the chemical  propert ' ies of  the organic matter depend on
evolut ionary changes in the nature of  the biological  source mater ia l .  This
geochemical  evidence may indicate increased product iv i ty wi th t ' ime and - the
ear ly history of  l i fe tends to support  th js conclusion.

The f i rst  l i fe probab' ly consisted of  anaerobes and C' loud (1974, 
. l976)

suggests that  the development of  photosynthesis and the conseguent product ion
of excess oxygen caused problems for them. Since they probably did not have
oxidis ing enzymes, oxygen had to be di .sposed of  in some way'  possibly by
external  combinat ion wi th ferrous i ron.  Thus, i ron in solut ion may have
imposed a l imi tat ion on biomass increase, al though some doubts have been
expressed regarding Cloud's model (Garrels et  a ' I . ,  

. l973; 
Baur,  

. l978).  
When

oxiais ing eniymes 6volved (approx. '2 x 109 FTF, oxygen could be released
freely and, f reed from their  dependence on external  oxygen depressors,  the
biomass of  l i fe could increase rapid ' ly .  Aerobic respirat ion also perm' i t ted
the development of  Metazoa, possibly 6.8 x 

. |06 years ago (C]oud, 
. |974, . |976) '

which coincides with a r ise in organ' ic carbon recorded by several  authors
(Bordovskiy,  

. |965; 
Ronov and Migdisov,  1970t Jackson, 1973, 1975l ,  Eichmann

and Schid ' lowski ,  '1975; Veizer and Hoefs,  
. |976).  

Margul is g! ,e] .  ( . |976)
suggest that  Metazoa developed late because of  the comp' lexTf lEf  the mitot ic-
meiot ic system and the length of  t ime i t  took to evolve.  Aerobia respirat ion
is more ef f ic ient  than anaerobic,  the complete aerobic cycle producing about
20 t imes as much energy as the anaerobic f rom an' ident ical  start ing mass of
glucose (Nason and Dehaan, 1973).  The f i rst  aerobes could develqp q-
ionsiderably greater biomass than anaerobes and this had profound ef fects on
the atmosphere.

The ear ly earth atmosphere was r ich in C02 and poor in 02 (C'10ud,1974,
1976,;  Margu' l i i  et  a1. ,  197b' ,  Smith,  '1976).  COi decregsed and-free 02
probab' ly 6egan f f icumulate in the atmosphere 2 x ' l0v years ago (Cloud'
1974,1976).  The 02 was released and carbon may have been passed to
carbonate sediments-and taken up by the increased biomass of  aerobes.
Degens (1969) postu ' lates a h ' igher molecular C02 content of  Precambrian and
eai ' ly  Pdlaeo2oic seas than at  later per iods,  and this is also consistent
with an increase in 91oba1 product iv ' i ty  s ince then.

The development of  a protect ive ozone screen (possibly wel l  before
7 x 108 years abo (Margu' l is  et  a] . ,1976)) ,  consequent on the release of  f ree
02. and ihe evolut ion of  t i te-Eh?t could cope with f ree 02, and had other
al iptat ions for  protect ion and support ,  mdy have enabled an expans' ion of ' l i fe
intb shal low watbrs and on to land in the Precambrian. Jackson ( . l973, 1975)
and Jackson et  a l .  (1978),  working from di f ferences in the isotop' ic mass of
' land-der ivedff imar ine opganic carbon, suggest that  a lgae colonised the land
between 

. | .05 
and 

. | .3 
x 10v years ago. The development of  terrestr ia l  l i fe

both in th is ear ly form and, more extensively,  a lso in the ear ly Palaeozoic,
must have produced increases in 91obal  b iomass.

EXPLANATION OF THE APPARENT EVIDENCE FOR CONSTANT BIOMASS

Various l ines of  evidence suggest that  g loba1 biomass has increased,
several  t imes at  least ,  wi th decreasing geological  age. However,  certain
geochemical  data could be interpreted as indicat ing that levels of  organic



carbon have remained constant for 3 x'109 years. Assuming that the rate of
incorporat ion of grganic carbon into sedimbnts has remain6d approximately-
constant, i t  should, however, be noted that by far the largesl 'volume of
sedimentary rocks has been formg!. in seawatei (Gamels ani Mackenzie, l97l).
I t  has been est imated (ao]Jn, 1970) that  land piants f ix  L to z/3 of  ihe ' -
carbon f ixed annual ly in the sea. Some carbon'f ixed by l ind pl ints is lost
to the oceans via streams and groundwater runoff and sbne is buried on land
( less !h?n- l% (Garrels and.Pemyl 197r) ,  but  most is recycled through
terrestr ial  decomposers and oxidised into atmospheric COo. ThuS the-biomass
on land has less chance of being detected in a iuture sef imentary rock'.
Although respiratory.C02 from l ind l i fe would be avai lable to maline-i jgu.
for photosynthesis'  the-amount of atmospheric C02 that dissolves approi imate' ly
equals the amount emit ted f rom seawater (Bo' l in,  fezo1. Thus, avai l ibte
trophic elerg.y jn the sea may have remailied constant'for any given surface
area for 3 x lOv years, or rates of biological carbon cycl ing may have
accelerated with an increased biomas!, bu[ worldwide tr i lphic-ene-rgy must have
increased because of the addit ional land l i fe. The amouht of car66n stored
in sediments does not depend solely on biomass, but also on i ts dis i r iuut ion
over dif ferent envi ronments.

I t  seems most l i le ly that  total_global  b iomass has increased over t ime,
although presumably.f ' luctua.t ing. widely. .  Biomass increase is I  imited by rates
of geochemical cycl ing and by_the eff ic iency of energy uptake. Today,-only 

-
a very small  percentage-of solar-energy reaching the-earth is harnesida Uv-
green P' !1! ts (about^[% (Pianka, '1974)) .  An even sma' l ler  percentage may hive
been ut i l ised 3 x lp]  vears ago becauie of  the' less ef f ic ient  energy
conversion by a smaller biomass of anaerobes and because of the abi lnce of
terrestr ia l  l i fe.
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